
The Teacher

"What do the new graduates like these

days?"

"ls that youl son graduating from the

university?"

"You can say that."

"How r.nany children do you have'i" I was

curious. Just the week betble, he already took

time off to attend the closing ceremony at one

of the univer sities in town.

"Well, we started with five and ended up

with thifieen."

I wls stunned. staring at him for an

explanation. He smiled back.

'The first five were our owll. We later

adopted eight more."

"Really?" I could not believe my ears.

"Really. My wit'e just loves kids."

Frorn his grin, I could tell it was not Just

his wif'e. They both had overtlowing love that

they were eager to share it with others.

"That would explain why you lre going to

gladuations one after another."

"They sure keep me busy with things like

that. So what should I get fbl them'1"
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I wls going to suggest possibly a laptop

computer. On second thougl.rt. l1'elt it Probably

would not be a good suggestion when you had

thirteen children that were about the same age.

Since then. I st{lrted lu p y nlore itttenlion

to this psychiatry prol'essor assigned to me. One

day, he asked if I would be interested to go to a

nearby town to visit some eldelly people. I

wasn't too keen but I thought I'd better go with

him since he was my supetvisor. We dtove tor

about iln hour lnd a half betbre we got to a

nearby town ofabout five hundrcd people. Thete

was l lodge for seniors. lt turned out that it hld

a special wing fbr psychiatric patients from a

rather large referral atea which included most

of the southem Manitoba. lt was run under the

auspices of a Christian church of the Mennonite

denomination. My plof'essor hld volunteeled to

be their consultant and tmveled to the lodge once

a month. I knew there was no financial leason

why he should take a trip like that. The

govemment would not pay enough to cover the

transpoftation cost. The trip could be tr icky in

the cold winter months when the roads were
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covered with snow. Once there. he was totally

at honre. speaking il German with sotne of the

patierts. He rnade it a point to touch tlre h nds

of the clderly patients. showing ther)r that he

cared fbr thenr. I saw another side ttl himo a

university prot'essol travelling to a slnall towl')

at his own expense, caling Ior some elderly

psychiatlic patients. I did not see hin playing

fbr the pirtients individually but he woUld operly

say grarce belbre lunch tbr all of therr.

The trrore cont cts I had with my prolessor.

the nore Ilscinated I became. S<t much so, I

seriously thought of going into psychirtry

mysell'. Fol various reasons. th t did not

materialize. I got ir]terested in pharmacolOgy

iDstead and tried to leam more about drugs and

therapeutics.

Some yeius later. I rcad lbout his rctircrltent

flom a university newsletter. There lbr the lirst

time, I realized that this professor whom I deeply

admired had a very interesting background. He

was a graduate ll'orr.r the local tnedical school

and he was the gold niedalist of this class. After

irternship, he specialized in surgcly. Yes.

surgely was his first love. By the time he was

finishing his postgraduatc training in sur-qery.

he suddenly cleveloped weakress ol his ulrs irnd

internrittent blulrcd vision. He was soon

diagnosecl as havilg multiple sclcrosis. whiclr

is still a potcntially cripplirg disease. It wits t'urt

possible tbr-hirn to work ls it sulgeon. aftet fbur

years of vigorous training. He did not become

bitter at all. lnstead hc switched to psychiatry

lnd did sever-al more years ol'study. When he

finally becan.re a qualified psychiatrist. hc was

in his late thirties.

Foltunately. he did not havc too many

serious attacks ol'his nrultiple sclerosis. The

amazing thing is that I nevet sensed any

bitterness in him. Knowing of his background

mad me n.rore impressed with his havir.rg thirteen

kids at home . He was just full o1'lif'e and cager

to share his abundant love with others.

I do not know what has become ol- Dr'. H.

Guenther since his retirement. My life was

deeply enliched by teachers likc hiu. He

certainly is one ol-the teachers that I will miss
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lbr a long time.


